UK Police Department
UK Police Department Overview

- Public Police Agency
- Largest University Police Agency in the State
- Over 50 Kentucky Police Officers
- 11 Kentucky Police Telecommunications Officers Operating in a Certified PSAP
- Over 80 IAHSS Certified UKPD HealthCare Security Officers
- 18 Administrative Support Personnel

UK Police Officers during a UK Football Game
UK Police Academy Training

DOCJT Police Academy Graduation

UKPD Chief Monroe swears in new officers to UKPD
Divisions of UK Police Department

Technical Division

HealthCare Operations
Why is there a Police Department at UK?

- UK is not immune to crimes that are associated with a large city.
- There are over 64,000 people within the University community on a daily basis.
- There are no walls to segregate criminals.
What Should my Student Know Regarding Safety at UK?

- Accept that **Safety is a Shared Responsibility**
- Be aware of surroundings at all times
- Lock valuables to reduce opportunity theft
- Utilize safety and prevention tools
- Download the LiveSafe app
What is LiveSafe & How Does it Work?

What is it?
A free safety & prevention app for bystanders to communicate potential risks and threats before they escalate.

How does it work?
4 Major Features
• Report Tips
• Emergency Options
• UK Resources
• GoSafe
Safety-Related Resources: NAVIGATION

SAFECATS
(859) 257-7233
Sunday-Thursday: 8:30 pm – 1:30 am

Cat’s Path
Recommended Walking Route
Safety-Related Resources: NAVIGATION

Available through the TransLoc Rider app

Campus Bus Service
859-221-RIDE
Monday-Friday 12 am - 5 am
Sunday 7 pm – 12 am

Kentucky WildCab
Thursday-Saturday 12 am – 5 am
Safety-Related Resources: COMMUNICATION

UKAlert
www.uky.edu/EM/UKAlert/

Off Campus Safety Twitter
Follow @ukyoffcampus

Emergency Blue Phones
Clery/Minger Act

**Clery Act** - Is a federal law which mandates ALL Universities to report crime which occur in their jurisdiction. THERE ARE CIVIL AND CRIMINAL LIABILITIES FOR NOT REPORTING.

**Minger Act** - Is a state law which is more defined than the Federal Clery Act, mandating the same adherence to reporting crime, and addresses specifically reporting fire incidents and some additional crimes. THERE ARE CIVIL AND CRIMINAL LIABILITIES FOR NOT REPORTING.
Safety-Related Resources: PREVENTION

S.T.A.R.R.

www.uky.edu/police

Active Shooter Response Training

Email alan.saylor@uky.edu
Get to Know Your UK Police

Citizens Police Academy

Ride Along

C-CERT
How to Contact the Police

University of Kentucky Police

- #UKPD from a cell phone
- (859) 257-8573 or
- (859) 257-1616
- LiveSafe app – Emergency Options

Lexington Police

9-1-1 from a cell phone

Inform Dispatchers when you are on University property.
Follow UKPD on Social Media

Facebook
University of Kentucky Police Department

Twitter
@UKPolice

Instagram ukpd